
*Restrictions apply:  You qualify for a “credit” on your first product order if your Independent Beauty Consultant Agreement is received and accepted by the Company from Oct. 1-31, 2012.  You will qualify to receive a $50 credit on your 
initial Section 1 order of $400 wholesale or more but less than $600 wholesale (excluding shipping, handling and tax); a $75 credit on your initial Section 1 order of $600 wholesale or more but less than $1,800 wholesale (excluding 
shipping, handling and tax); or a $150 credit on your initial Section 1 order of $1,800 wholesale or more (excluding shipping, handling and tax) if received and accepted by the Company by Nov. 30, 2012.  To receive a custom look, the 
initial product order of at least $600 wholesale described above must be received within 15 days of when the Independent Beauty Consultant Agreement is received and accepted by the Company.  Sales tax is required on the suggested 
retail value of all Section 1 products in the custom look and product bonus.

**You qualify for the $75 Starter Kit if your Independent Beauty Consultant Agreement is received and accepted by the Company from Oct. 1-31, 2012.

***Suggested wholesale value to use on the next BizBuilders qualified order of at least $400 Section 1 wholesale ($800 suggested retail) as long as the order is placed while the Independent Beauty Consultant (“IBC”) is still in active status.  
An IBC is considered “active” in the month a minimum $200 wholesale Section 1 product order is received by the Company and in the following two calendar months.  The credit will expire upon the expiration of the IBC’s active status.

†Purchasing inventory is an individual decision, and it is certainly not a requirement for you to begin your Mary Kay business.  We always recommend that you determine what activity level you plan to pursue in your Mary Kay business.  
Then, if appropriate for your personal circumstances, invest in a level of inventory that supports that activity.

The Company grants all Mary Kay Independent Beauty Consultants a limited license to duplicate this document in connection with their Mary Kay businesses.  This page should not be altered from its original form.

Ask me, your Independent Beauty Consultant, how to get started today.

Printed in U.S.A.

Get all this:
•  Starter Kit
• $1,800 wholesale product inventory† ($3,600 suggested retail value)
• FREE product bonuses of your choice* ( worth up to $335 suggested retail value)
• FREE custom look when you ACT FAST* ($115 suggested retail value)
• $50 BizBuilder Bucks credit***

Total suggested retail value: $4,050
You pay only: $1,725 ($1,650 product + $75 Starter Kit)

Get all this:
• Starter Kit 
• $600 wholesale product inventory† ($1,200 suggested retail value)
• FREE product bonuses of your choice* (worth up to $115 suggested retail value)
• FREE customized color look when you ACT FAST* ($115 suggested retail value)
•  $15 BizBuilder Bucks credit***

Total suggested retail value: $1,430
You pay only: $600 ($525 product + $75 Starter Kit)

PLUS, 
get even more 
limited-time offers:

•  A 50 percent savings on your Mary Kay® Personal Web Site
•  A FREE business announcement eCard
•  A 40 percent savings on a business kit that includes your business cards
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Get all this:
• Starter Kit
• $400 wholesale product inventory† ($800 suggested retail value)
• $10 BizBuilder Bucks credit***

Total suggested retail value: $800
You pay only: $425 ($350 product + $75 Starter Kit)

Order $1,800
wholesale get

150 
credit*

$

Order $600 
wholesale get

$75 
credit*

Order $400 
wholesale get

 credit*

$50 

Turn over a new leaf this October by starting a Mary Kay business that 
offers you unlimited opportunities. For only $75 (plus shipping, handling 
and tax), you’ll receive your Mary Kay® Starter Kit.**

The stylish Mary Kay® Starter Kit Bag is packed with retail-sized products to 
demonstrate with friends at parties, samplers to share with potential customers 
and sales tools to help you start earning money right away.

And when you start your business in October, you can earn the credit you 
deserve when you place an initial product order† at one of these
minimum levels:

 

Be Your Own Success Story!
Start a Mary Kay business in October 
for $100 $75 and get up to $150 credit*!

Now Only 
$75
$100


